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Upcoming Events
The following events, taken from the python.org events wiki36, are being held between August
and December this year.
September  7,  2007:  Leipzig,  Germany,  Python-Workshop  "Python  im  deutschsprachigen
Raum 2007" 
September 8-9, 2007: Birmingham, United Kingdom, PyCon UK 
September 12, 2007: Cologne, Germany, monthly pyCologne meeting 
September 15-16, 2007: Houston, Texas, Texas Regional Unconference 
September  22-23,  2007:  Leipzig,  Germany,  Python  course  for  programmers (in  English)
taught by Python Academy. 
October  8-10,  2007:  San  Francisco,  CA,  (Comprehensive)  Introduction  to  Python  course
taught by Wesley Chun 
October 10, 2007: Cologne, Germany, monthly pyCologne meeting 
October 13, 2007: San Francisco, CA, Internet Programming with Python seminar+lab taught
by Wesley Chun 
October 20-21, 2007: Leipzig, Germany, Python course for programmers (in German) taught
by Python Academy. 
October 23-25, 2007: Longmont, Colorado, Python training class taught by Mark Lutz. 
November 5-9, 2007: Atlanta, Georgia, Python Bootcamp taught by Dave Beazley at the Big
Nerd Ranch 
November 14, 2007: Cologne, Germany, monthly pyCologne meeting 
December 12, 2007: Cologne, Germany, monthly pyCologne meeting 
To include your  event  in our  next issue,  or  to include expanded event information,  please
contact  us directly  to  ensure that  your  event  is  represented as you would like.  All  events
available from the python.org events wiki will be included with a basic reference.
36  http://wiki.python.org/moin/PythonEvents
